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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held Januarv29- 2013
Bowling GreenTownship Board of trusteesopenedthis regular meeting at 7pm with roll call.
All trusteesand Fiscal Officer were present.
VISITORS: Melody Field, Mike Field, Ed Monroe, Michael Embree,Ron Duval, Barb Selegue,
David Skinner,Pete Smith, Barb & Harold Wiseman,Patricia Wess,Robert Wess,Adarn
Younkins, Patty Volland
GUEST SPEAKER Megan Toitch was presentfrom Ohio Public Entity Consortiumto present
the insuranceoptions for 2013 renewal.Anthern is getting rid of the plan the trusteeswere on last
year. The plan that is most like their currentplan will be about $600 more. Life insuranceand
dental insurancewill remain the same.The trusteeswill look over all the information and decide
at the Februarymeeting.Tr. Hupp made a motion to table the insurancedecisionuntil further
review of the information. Tr. VanBuren secondedthe motion. Roll call: Chorpenningyes,
VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
Tr. Hupp requestedFO to readportion of organizationalmeetingminutes where a motion
was made for assignedseats.Tr. Hupp requestedTr. Chorpenningto sit in the location that was
voted on at the organizationalmeetingbut he refusedto sit in his designatedlocation.
CORRE,SPONDANCE
FO 2 residentletters,Blast notice from landfill, recording fee notice from county
recorder,notice from building code department.
Tr. Hupp: thanksto thosewho helpedwith snow removal, thanksto Tr. VanBuren for
repair on the truck which savedthe township about $2000,receivedverbal notice that the
township should be receiving IssueII grant, ietter from resident
Tr. Chorpenning:road mileage from engineerdue back in April-need to check on
SneddenRd, cul de sac,turned inventory into engineer'soffice on January 14, call from resident
complaining about the condition of Gutridge RD., call from Bob & Patty Wess,calls from Loan
Oak residentsupsetwith Big O, county sheriff clime report for 2012, notice from Planning
commission,letter from Ohio StateExtensionoffice. Tr. Hupp said he also receiveda call from a
residentin Loan Oak upsetabout Big O not picking up for a couple of weeks. Tr. H.rpp called
Big O and fixed the situation.
REPORTS
ZONING INSPECTOR Junk car report for the junk car meeting,violation at 10777Midland Oil
Rd. Also zoninginspectordiscussedongoingzoning violation at l4l2l National Rd., violation
of section9. 1l, more than I principal structureper lot. There has beenno action by property
owner to remedy the violation sincethey were notified by letter on August 13, 2012. Zoning
inspectorrequeststrusteesto vote to turn the situation over to the prosecutorto handle.Tr.Hupp
made a motion to turn the situationat 14124National RD, over to the prosecutor.Tr. VanBuren
secondedthe motion. Roll call: Chorpenningpresent,VanBuren yes, Hupp yes. Zoning inspector
reportedon 14282National RD., no action hasbeentaken to remedy violation of 9.5. Letter was
sentcertified and refusedby resident,letter then sentregularmail with receipt. Tr. Hupp made a
motion to hand this violation over to the prosecutorfor 14282National Rd if the problem has not
beenremediedby Februaryft,2013. Tr. VanBurensecondedthe motion. Roll call: Chorpenning
no, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
Therewill be a junk car meetingFebruary12,2013.
Zonine Appeals Patty Volland reportedthat there was a varianceapplicationreceivedfrom the
Wessproperty and reviewed at the appealsboard meeting.The board voted to table the decision
until the review all information. Trusteeswill be notified when the next meeting will be.
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ComprehensivePlan CommitteePatty Volland report that Dee Krier will be looking into the
water situation for Brownsville sinceGatroit is installing a public water. There was a list of other
concernsthe residentshave, which were gatheredfrom the surveysthat were taken. Some of the
major concernsare: no entertainmentsuch as restaurants,no mom and pop stores,no jobs,
somethingto try to appealto a younger age group. Greg Short will be looking into the possibility
of a fire departnrentin our township that would be a branch of a current fire department.
Residentswould also like to receivea quarterly newsletterfrom the township informing them on
what is going on in the township. Trusteeswill look into the possibility of a newsletter.
PARK COMMITTEE Barb Wisemanreportedthere were 2 rentalsfor the month. The sink drain
in the kitchen needsrepaired,the floor needspainted,and the doors need repairedbecausethey
let in too much air. Tr. Hupp read minutes from the park committeemeeting. Meetings will be
held 3'd Tuesdayof every oitr.r month. Next meetingwill be March 19th.fi. Chorpenning
reportedthat Barb Wisemanvoluntarily attendedthe public recordstraining that was held at the
administrativebuilding in Newark. Tr. Hupp made a motion to repair the sink and the doors and
take the money out of the park committeefund. Tr. VanBuren secondedthe motion. Roll call:
Chorpenningyes, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes. Park committeealso askedfor more mulch for the
playground.Tr. Hupp said that will be tabled until the weatherwarms up. Tr. Hupp made a
motion for a check to be made out to Jeff Baird in the amount of $150 for purchasingcandy for
Easteregg hunt. Money will come out of park committeefund and receiptsneedto be turned into
the board of trusteesafter purchase.Tr. Chorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll call:
Chorpenningyes, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
Tr. Hupp readthe mission statementfor the Park committeemade on June lTth 2008,
statingthey plan to make the Community building self sutTicient.Tr. Hupp askedif they have
accomplishedthis goal. Tr. Chorpenningstatedthat was before they knew the costsfor the
utilities. Sincethen they realizethe only way to accomplishthis is to raise the rental fees.
Tr. Hupp showedBarb Wisemanreceipt from Hurricane spinnerpurchaseand asked
who's signedreceipt acceptingequipment.Barb said she signedthe receipt and wrote approved
by the board, meaningthe park committeeboard. Tr. Hupp made a motion that any money spent
or action taken by the park committeefor the community building or the park needsto be
brought to the board of trusteesfor approvalfirst. Tr. Chorpenningsecondedthe motion. Roll
call: Chorpenningyes, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes. Tr. Hupp made a motion that the park
committeepresentan itemized list of anything that has beendone by the park committee during
the month. Tr. VanBuren secondedthe motion. Roll call: Chorpenningno, VanBuren yes, Hupp
yes. Tr. Chorpenningpresentedthe board with a list of suppliesneeded.
Tr. Hupp said money needsto be set asideto reinstall the merry go round and extendthe
playground.Tr. Hupp made a motion to earmarkS1500out of the park committee fund to
reinstall the merry go round. Tr. VanBuren secondedthe motion. Roll call: Chorpenningno,
VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Trash situationhas beenturned over to the prosecutor.Tr. Chorpenningaskedif Tr. Hupp
has receivedanything from the prosecutor.Tr. Hupp said he has not.
NEW BUSINESS
FO askedfor a motion to accepttemporary appropriations.Tr. VanBuren made a motion
to accepttemporary appropriations.Tr. Hupp secondedto the motion. Roll call: Chorpenning
yes, VanBuren yes, Hupp yes.
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PUBLIC COMMENT
Patty Wess said that at the variancemeetingzoning inspector,Barb Selegueand Patty
Volland sattogetherand Patty Volland was telling Barb what to say and what to do to us. They
don't feel they are getting representedfairly if Patty Volland is involved in it. Mrs. Wess also
askedwhy Mr. Collins askedfor recordsrequestsabout their property. Board doesnot know
reasonfor recordsrequestby must supply information anyway. Mrs. Wess also saysit's against
the law to require them to removetheir political signs.Tr. Hupp will look into it. Mrs. Wess also
feels that someot the other items on the list should not have to be removed from their property,
such as tractor, hay bind, culvert. Tr. Chorpenningwould like to know why they receiveda list
of things to remove that they have never beennotified of before. Zoning inspectorstatedthe list
camefrom the prosecutor'soffice. Mrs. Wesswould like to know why they are being askedto
remove farm equipmentwhen they live in an agricultural district.
Ron Duval askedTr. Chorpenningwhy he makesis soundlike he got the grant for the
township when really Jennietook careof all the paperwork.
Mike Embreewould like to know why there is so much chaosat the township meetings.
Licking Township meeting are nothing like Bowling GreenTownship meetings.
Barb Seleguewould like to know why the township sealis on Tr. Chorpenning's
facebookpage.Tr. Chorpenningsaid it isn't.
Patty Volland suggestedthe board look into recycledrubber insteadof mulch for the
playground.She also feels that the way the community building is paintednow, it won't attract
weddingsbecausethereisn't enoughcolor.
TrusteeHupp made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchaseordersand blanket
certificates,and the bank statement.TrusteeVanBuren secondedthe motion. Motion Carried. It
is lawfully certified that the amount $9,955.10is lawfully appropriatedto pay the bills by the
fiscal officer.
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JEFFERYDEE CHORPENNING
JennieDuval
Jack RichardHedges
BENJAMINC HUPP
DAN]ELNELSONVANBUREN
DonaldW Watkins
SoutheastTire. Inc.
Lumbertown
HYDROSUPPLYCOMPANY
Ace Truck Equipment
LICKINGCOUNry TREASURER
HARSCO
Goss SupplyCo.
NAPA Auto Parts
Dutro Ford-Lincoln-Nissan
oHrO PUBLICENTIry
Econo Signs
WMD Motors,lNC.
BEN HUPP
LowesCompanies,Inc.
PleasantValley Limestone
BeckertChain Saw Supply
NAPA Auto Parts
JENNIEDUVAL
JrMWHTTED
JACK HEDGES

$622.89
$889.13
$832.61
$622.19
$620.81
$860.41
$20.00
$10.99
$448.43
$60.70
$84.00
$501.00
$72.08
$77.35
$3,298.72
$258.30
$74.77
$9e.00
$58.25
$64.58
$227.83
$31.95
$5.66
$3.45
$60.00
$50.00
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$9,955.10

TrusteeVanBuren made a mction to adjoup,fh\
adjou5n{fq meel
meeting.Motion secondedby Hupp.
With businesscompletethe board adjourned at9;23pml
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ieri- Vice President

Jeff Chorpenning-Trustee

"dennieDuval-Fiscal Offi cer

